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INTRODUCTION
Abnormal  uterine  bleeding  (AUB)  is  defined  as  the  changes  in  frequency  of 
menstruation,  duration  of  flow or  amount  of  blood loss.  It  can  occur  in  women of 
adolescent,  reproductive,  perimenopausal  and  postmenopausal  age  groups.  In  the 
reproductive women, regular menstruation is the norm and any departure is likely to be 
due to pregnancy, birth control methods, or hormone imbalance . During perimenopause, 
bleeding patterns are usually irregular. After menopause, the significance of bleeding 
depends to some degree on whether a woman is taking hormone replacement therapy 
(HRT), but postmenopausal bleeding is always a concern.
INCIDENCE:
                    It is estimated that 9 to 30% of reproductive women suffer from AUB,  
whereas in perimenopausal age incidence is higher and in postmenopausal women, it is 
seen  in  about  10%.  In  the  reproductive  age  group,  majority  of  the  AUB  are 
dysfunctional,  whereas  in  perimenopausal  and  post-menopausal  women,  benign  and 
malignant lesions of genital tract form the major cause. Dysfunctional uterine bleeding 
(DUB)  &  uterine  fibroids  account  for  about  75%  of  all  hysterectomies  performed 
worldwide .  It  was found that during the period from September 2008 to September 
2009,  AUB  has  accounted  for  20%  of  all  outpatient  visits  at  the  Obstetrics  and 
Gynaecologic department at Government RSRM hospital, Royapuram. It is imperative 
that a cost-effective tool to diagnose etiology of AUB is worked out.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Introduction
               Various literatures have been reviewed to find out the best method for diagnosing the cause of 
AUB, the commonest gynaecological problem in women1. 
Causes of AUB 
                    The significant causes of AUB are endometrial abnormalities which run 
across the entire age spectrum. Various investigatory methods are available to find out 
the causes of AUB in these age groups. The terms used to describe patterns of AUB are 
based on periodicity and quantity of flow.
Terminologies of AUB 8
Term Definition
Menorrhagia Prolonged or excessive bleeding at regular intervals
Metrorrhagia Irregular, prolonged bleeding of varying amounts but not 
excessive
Menometrorrhagia Prolonged or excessive bleeding at irregular intervals
Polymenorrhoea Regular bleeding at intervals of less than 21 days
Oligomenorrhoea Infrequent  /  Irregular  bleeding,  variable  in  amount, 
scanty in duration greater than 35 days
Amenorrhoea No uterine bleeding for at least 90 days.
AUB in adolescent age6 
• Anovulation (90%): 80% of cycles are anovulatory in first year after menarche. 
Cycles become ovulatory in an average of 20 months after menarche.
• Pregnancy related bleeding like spontaneous abortions, ectopic pregnancy.
• Hematological up to 20% presenting with menorrhagia have a bleeding disorder 
e.g., Von Willebrands disease, Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura.
• Medical illnesses like hyperthyroidism (initial stages) hypothyroidism, Diabetes 
mellitus, Tuberculosis etc.
• Pelvic inflammatory disease.
AUB in reproductive Age10
• Exogenous  hormone  use,  pregnancy  related  bleeding,  polyp,  fibroids 
adenomyosis,  pelvic  inflammatory  disease,  genital  tuberculosis,  dysfunctional 
uterine bleeding, bleeding disorders, endocrine disorders like thyroid dysfunction.
Perimenopausal AUB
Etiology:  Anovulation,  Anatomic  (Fibroids,  adenomyosis,  polyps), 
Endometrial hyperplasia, endometrial cancer & functioning ovarian tumors 
Post –menopausal AUB (30-50% are due to malignancy of genital tracts)8
Etiology: Endometrial carcinoma (5-10%), endometrial hyperplasia, fibroids, 
HRT,  feminizing ovarian tumors, Hypertension, bleeding disorders.
Dysfunctional Uterine Bleeding (DUB)
       DUB is defined as abnormal uterine bleeding not caused by pelvic pathology, 
medications, systemic disease or pregnancy. It is the most common cause of AUB during 
reproductive age, but remains a diagnosis of exclusion9.
           An understanding of normal menstruation is essential in investigating the complaint of AUB. 
The interval between the menstrual cycle, duration of flow and volume of flow remain relatively 
constant during woman’s reproductive years. In the first part of the cycle, estrogen halts menstrual flow 
and promotes endometrial proliferation. After ovulation, progesterone stops endometrial growth, and 
then promotes differentiation. If pregnancy doesn’t occur the corpus luteum regresses, progesterone 
production falls, the endometrium sheds its lining and menstrual bleeding follows.
        The causes of DUB are related to one of three hormonal imbalance conditions, 
estrogen  break  through  bleeding,  estrogen  withdrawal  bleeding  and  progesterone 
breakthrough bleeding.
Peri-menopausal & post menopausal AUB:-
 Erratic bleeding will be distressing; whatever may be its cause. Nearly 70% of 
peri  and  post  menopausal  women  seek  gynaecological  care  for  the  problem.  Many 
women undergo hysterectomy to eliminate abnormal bleeding but better understanding 
has led to less invasive, more individualized approaches 9.
Perimenopause
         During perimenopause, intervals between menstrual cycles may become longer 
and the amount of blood flow decreases and the duration of flow shorter.  The main 
reason for this is fewer ovulations. Any deviation from the above pattern is abnormal 
and should be investigated.
Bleeding in menopausal women:-  
It  is  possible  for  a  menopausal  woman  to  have  erratic  ovulation  after  years 
without menstrual periods and women receiving HRT often have bleeding. Bleeding in 
any menopausal woman is considered abnormal and should be evaluated as the risk for 
endometrial cancer is 5-10%.
Endometrial abnormalities seen in AUB:-
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Uterine leiomyoma 
This occurs in as many as one-half of all women older than 35 years of age and is  
the most common benign tumor of the genital tract. Although they are asymptomatic in 
many women, it is estimated to be clinically significant in at least 25%.
Endometrial polyp:- 
It is usually associated with endometrial hyperplasia. They are seen in 10% of 
post-menopausal bleeding. It is present as intermenstrual bleeding or menometrorrhagia. 
Diagnosis is based on either visualization with hysteroscopy or sonohysterography or 
microscopic assessment of tissue obtained by biopsy.
Endometrial hyperplasia
It represents an exaggerated, proliferative response of the endometrial glands and 
stroma due to prolonged, unopposed estrogen stimulation. In most cases, benign 
endometrial hyperplasia is resolved with D&C or progestin therapy. This accounts for 5-
10% of AUB in perimenopausal and postmenopausal women19.
Kurman et al classification
Classification type Progression to cancer
Simple(cystic without atypia) 1%
Complex (adenomatous without atypia) 3%
Atypical(cystic with atypia) 8%
Atypical complex(adenomatous with atypia) 29%
Endometrial carcinoma:- 
This accounts for about 10-15% of women with perimenopausal  and 
postmenopausal uterine bleeding. The strong association of this carcinoma with 
unopposed estrogen stimulation of the endometrium is very well documented.
ENDOMETRIAL  CARCINOMA
Methods of endometrial assessment in AUB
Endometrial cytology
• Pap smear (only 30-50% of patients with endometrial cancer have abnormal pap 
test)
• Aspiration cytology
Endometrial Biopsy                                  
• Novak curette
• Pipelle or vabra aspirator
Dilatation & curettage
Imaging technique
1. Trans abdominal ultrasonography
2. Endovaginal ultrasonography
3. Hysterosalpingography 
4. Hydrosonography 
5. Hysteroscopy
6. Other procedures like color flow Doppler of endometrium and MRI
Endometrial Biopsy:-
This is an outpatient procedure. Devices like Pipelle or Vabra aspirator can be 
used. They yield adequate samples in about 90% of the cases. 
Though sample obtained may be adequate, accurate pathology is diagnosed only 
in 67%(13).
Dilatation & Curettage
Even though dilatation and curettage has been employed to sample and study 
endometrium in women with dysfunctional uterine bleeding, it is proved that only 50-
60% of the endometrium can be studied10.
Hysterosalpingography (HSG)
It has been traditionally used to diagnose uterine abnormalities but the 
disadvantages of using these methods include less than optimal sensitivity, radiation 
exposure, inability to differentiate submucous fibroid from polyp and inability to 
visualize myometrial and adnexal abnormalities12.
Hysteroscopy 
History & development
The hysteroscopy that is being used today has evolved over the past 175 years. In 
1805 Bozzini constructed a device called a ‘light conductor’ to inspect various passages 
and body cavities. The first hysteroscopy was described in 1869 by PANTALEONI24. He 
used reflected candle light from a concave mirror to illuminate the uterine cavity. The 
hysteroscopy used by Pantaleoni was similar to an instrument developed by Desormeaux 
in 1865 for examination of urinary bladder. Now hysteroscopy has developed into an 
important minimal invasive procedure to diagnose and treat intracavitary abnormalities.
It comprises a rigid 4mm telescope with Hopkins rod lens optical system having 
wide viewing angle and fibro optic illumination cable. The sheath is 5mm diameter in 
the centre of which telescope is fitted. 
The uterine cavity is distended with ringer lactate.
     TYPES:
• MICRO HYSTEROSCOPE
• CONTACT HYSTEROSCOPE
HYSTEROSCOPIC VIEW OF NORMAL ENDOMETRIUM
VARIOUS HYSTEROSCOPIC VIEWS OF UTERINE CAVITY
SIMPLE CYSTIC HYPERPLASIA
ENDOMETRIUM-POLYP
UTERINE SEPTUM
ENDOMETRIOTIC-NODULE
ENDOMETRIUM - HYPERPLASIA
L – Left cornuaS – Septum R – Right cornua
TRANSVAGINAL ULTRASOUND – SUBMUCOUS FIBROID
TRANSVAGINAL ULTRASOUND – SHOWING POLYP
As stated by VALLE, hysteroscopy is indicated in any situation in which 
intrauterine visualization will enhance diagnostic accuracy and define therapy.
INDICATIONS FOR DIAGNOSTIC HYSTEROSCOPY24 
1) Unexplained abnormal uterine bleeding
• Reproductive
• Premenopausal
• Post menopausal
2) Selected infertility cases
• Abnormal hysterography or transvaginal ultrasonography
• Unexplained infertility.
3) Recurrent Spontaneous abortions.
INDICATIONS FOR THERAPEUTIC HYSTEROSCOPY
• Adhesiolysis
• Division of uterine septum
• Resection of Myomas
• Endometrial destruction through Nd: YAG Laser vaporization or radio 
frequency resection.
• Removal of foreign bodies.
• To position occluding devices in the fallopian tube for sterlization.
Only diagnostic hysteroscopy is dealt in this study.
CONTRAINDICATION OF HYSTEROSCOPY
i. Pregnancy
ii. Active or recent endometrial infections
iii.  Menstruation is a relative contra indication
iv. Patient with cardiac and pulmonary disease
TIMINGS OF HYSTEROSCOPY
Studies should be preferably done in  postmenstrual phase of menstrual cycle.
COMPLICATIONS OF HYSTEROSCOPY
Adverse effects resulting from diagnostic hysteroscopy are few  compared to those 
following its therapeutic use. Faulty technique and selection of inappropriate patients are most frequent 
causes of untoward  sequelae. 
1. TRAUMA
        Cervical laceration can result from rough manipulation by holding the cervix with tenacula. 
Forceful dilatation provokes unnecessary bleeding. Uterine perforation and thermo intestinal  accidents 
can occur.
2) INTRAVASATION
        Endometrial tuberculosis, sub mucous tumors, hypo plastic uterus and proximal tubal obstruction-
are predisposing factors to venous intravasation. The risk of pulmonary embolism is very minimal.
3) INFECTION
      Hysteroscopic procedure can exacerbate latent salpingitis. Post-operative 
salpingitis, peritonitis and febrile reactions can occur.
4) MORTALITY
Due to faulty technique of co2 insufflation. It is a very rare complication.
ENDOMETRIAL STUDY BY HYSTEROSCOPE AT RSRM HOSPITAL
        When the hysteroscope is introduced into the cervical canal under vision, the 
cervical canal is seen as a circular or oval structure. The anterior-posterior diameter is 
smaller and has a smooth mucous membrane. The whitish appearance of the mucous 
membrane differentiates it from the lining of uterine cavity. By steady and slow progress 
in the cervical canal it is possible to assess the cervical mucus. The length, morphology 
and pathological features can be studied. The isthmus, details about the glandular and 
papillary structure of the mucosa can also be studied.
PROLIFERATIVE ENDOMETRIUM
• The surface is smooth and the color is white or yellow
• Height of endometrium is 2-5mm
• Pores of endometrial glands are seen and are situated regularly
• Superficial vascularisation forms are relatively poor and are seen as 
interrupted and punctuate lines
• Tubal ostia are normal
SECRETORY ENDOMETRIUM
 The surface is smooth or slightly rough. The color varies from yellow to 
pink.
 Height of the endometrium is 4-5mm
 Superficial vessels have typical geometrical pattern mimicking a net. 
 Tubal ostia are normal
NATURAL ATROPHY
• Surface is smooth and appears as white or yellow
• Height of the endometrium is less than 1mm
• Visible glandular openings are absent
• There is complete absence of superficial vessels though deeper vessels of stroma 
can be seen
• The tubal ostia are either completely obliterated or seen as fibrous folds
 INDUCED ATROPHY
• The surface is rough and the color is ochre
• Height is 1 to 2 mm
• Visible glandular pore are absent
• Superficial vessels are inadequate but deeper stromal vessels are seen
• Tubal ostia show characteristic atrophy
    COMPLEX HYPERPLASIA
•  This presents with a rough surface and the color is variable from white to yellow 
or even pink
• The height of the endometrium is uneven and usually very thick
• Rich  superficial  vascularisation  with  no  specific  pattern  is  seen  Endoscopic 
examination easily provokes hemorrhage
• Though some glandular orifice can be seen, they are no longer well delineated and 
the regular disposition is lost
• Tubal ostia are normal
SIMPLE HYPERPLASIA
• As with complex hyperplasia , the surface is rough and the colour varies from 
white to yellow or even pink
• The height of endometrium is uneven and thick. Rich superficial 
vascularisation with network appearance are seen
• Trapped in the meshes of the net are several transparent cysts which often 
attain a diameter of several millimeter. Some are filled with brown liquid 
suggesting intra cystic hemorrhage
PSEUDO DECIDUALISATION
• The surface is rough
• Height of endometrium is variable and has pseudopolypoidal  appearance
• Rich congestive vascularisation is noted as in secretory phase
• Visible glandular pores are absent
• Tubal ostia are absent
           ENDOVAGINAL SONOGRAPHY
 
Due to the increased proximity of the endovaginal probe to the uterus and hence 
to the endometrium, endovaginal approach gives an excellent opportunity to study the 
endometrium very  closely.  A very  clear  and  magnified  view  provided  by  the  high 
frequency  transducer  permits  precise  evaluation  of  endocrine  response  of  the 
endometrium and helps to diagnose endometrial pathology.
             Normally the uterine cavity is empty and hence it is represented by the two layers of the 
endometrium in apposition and the sonographic appearance is that of a clear echogenic  line.
MENSTRUAL ENDOMETRIUM
The endometrial cavity is filled with small echo free spaces suggesting the 
presence of blood clots. The endometrial lining will be thin and less echoic.
PROLIFERATIVE ENDOMETRIUM
The growth of the endometrial glands and stromal edema is identified in the form 
of gradually increasing thickness of the endometrium. During the mid-proliferative 
phase the hypo-echoic area surrounded by echogenic line widens due to increasing 
stromal edema. In the impending pre-ovulatory period the stromal edema is maximal. 
This results in significant widening of echo free zone and intense echogenicity of the 
endometrial lining. The endometrial thickness increases gradually from 2-3 mm in early 
proliferative phase to upto 8-10 mm in late proliferative phase. 
SECRETORY ENDOMETRIUM
During the luteal phase, the secretions of glands are discharged into the lumen of  the 
endometrial cavity. This is recognized at transvaginal scan in the form of an echo-free space being lined 
by thick and relatively echogenic endometrium. During mid-secretory phase there is regression of 
endometrial glandular elements and prominence of stromal cells. This leads to increased thickness of 
the endometrium which becomes more echogenic. During the late secretory phase there is prominence 
of  stromal cells which give a strong echogenic fluffy appearance to the endometrium and also adds to 
the thickness of the endometrium. The endometrial thickness can increase to 10-14 mm during the 
secretory phase.
 HYPERPLASTIC ENDOMETRIUM
Hyperplastic endometrium has characteristic picture by sonography. The intensely echogenic 
and thick endometrium surrounded by echo free periphery is quite diagnostic. The endometrium 
thickens and become pseudopolypoid in configuration. In these patients, thickening of the endometrium 
beyond what is expected for women of comparable age is detected. In perimenopausal women 
endometrial thickness greater than 14 mm should be considered for further evaluation , whereas in 
postmenopausal women endometrial thickness more than 10 mm should be considered abnormal.
AIM OF THE STUDY
• To  compare  the  efficacy  of  hysteroscopy  and transvaginal  ultrasound  in 
diagnosing endometrial pathology in AUB .
• To  correlate  the  hysteroscopy  and  sonography  findings  with  histopathological 
specimen of endometrium obtained by Dilatation and  Curettage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This  is  a  prospective  study  conducted  at  Government  RSRM  Hospital.  150 
patients  were  taken  up  randomly  from those  who  are  attending  the  gynaecological 
outpatient department in the age group 25-50 years with following complaints
Menorrhagia, polymenorrhoea, amenorrhoea, metrorrhagia and oligomenorrhoea
INCLUSION CRITERIA
• Only parous women of age groups 25-50 years
• Patients without medical illness and patients with diabetes and hypertension 
under control
• Fair, general condition
• In postmenstrual phase of menstrual cycle
EXCLUSION CRITERIA
• Hemoglobin level <8 g/dl
• Pelvic infection 
• Profuse bleeding per vaginum
• Uncontrolled diabetes/hypertension/ cardiopulmonary illness.
Thorough history taking (as per proforma) was done, general examination, systemic 
examination, P/A, P/S and bimanual pelvic examination were done. Baseline investigations like 
hemoglobin, Urine-albumin, Sugar, Deposits, electro cardiography.
• Informed consent for the procedure & anaesthetic assessment for 
hysteroscopy and D& C obtained.
• Patients are advised to have light dinner before 10 PM on night prior to 
hysteroscopy
• Preparation done as for other surgical procedures
• The next  day an endovaginal  USG is  performed on all  patients prior  to 
hysteroscopy
ENDOVAGINAL USG
Done with 5 mega hertz curvilinear probe. After emptying the bladder the patient 
lies down in the dorsal position, the probe covered by condom was inserted into the 
introitus. After gentle separation of labia majora by examiners fingers and gentle 
downward pressure on posterior commisure of labia minora saggital and coronal with 
transverse sections of uterus were viewed and findings noted.
FINDINGS
1) Thickness of endometrium
2) Stromal edema – represented by clear echo free space surrounding the periphery 
of echogenic endometrial lining
3) Other uterine or adnexal pathology which could not be detected clinically. After 
endovaginal USG patient is wheeled to theatre where hysteroscopy and Dilatation 
and Curettage were performed
HYSTEROSCOPY
The patient is examined and reassessed by anaesthetist in the theatre. After a 
routine examination which includes vital parameters such as Temperature, Pulse, blood 
pressure, cardio vascular and Respiratory system examination, patient is put in lithotomy 
position. The part to be examined is cleaned with antiseptic solution  and draped.
In this study hysteroscopy is performed under intravenous ketamine 
anesthesia.
ANAESTHESIA
      ROUTE
• Intravenous
      DRUGS USED
1. Ketamine hydrochloride (2mg/kg)
2. Diazepam 10mg
3. Atropine 0.6mg
DURATION
15-20 minutes
INSTRUMENTS
• Telescope –eye piece and object lens
• Light generator
Diagnostic sheath required to deliver distending media inside uterine cavity. 
Ringer lactate is used as distending media. Speculum, Valsellum, Sponge holding 
forceps
Under anaesthesia after catheterizing the bladder a bimanual pelvic examination was done. 
After introducing Sim’s speculum the anterior lip  of the cervix was caught with valsellum. After 
measuring length of the uterine cavity the internal os is dilated upto 7 Hegars dilator which was 
sufficient in most of the patients. Hysteroscope introduced into cervical canal under vision. The 
inflatable cuff surrounding the medium was inflated to 100 mm of Hg & maintained between 80-100 
mm Hg. The drip set attached to the distending medium was attached to the inflow channel of the 
hysteroscope. The uterine cavity is examined and the following findings are noted:-
• Endometrial surface, color
• Vascularity
• Glandular pores
• Tubal ostia
Any blood clots present in the cavity will be rinsed off by the fluid used as 
distending medium. The time taken for the procedure and amount of fluid used are noted 
carefully at the end of the procedure.
Abnormalities like 
• Endometrial hyperplasia             
• Sub mucous fibroid
• Endometrial atrophy                    
• Neoplasia
• Synechiae                                 
• AV malformations
• Polyp
• Hemangioma are visualized.
Advantages
• Direct visualization of pathology
• Accurate localization of lesion
• To take biopsy from lesion (good volume of tissue obtained)
Dilatation and Curettage
Under anaesthesia endometrial curettage was done and curettings were sent for 
histopathological examination.
After the procedure was over the patients were shifted to post operative ward and 
kept under observation for 24 hours.
TABLES AND CHARTS
Table 1
DISTRIBUTION OF AUB IN RELATION TO AGE 
Age No. of patients Percentage %
25-29 15 10
30-34 45 30
35-39 37 24.6
40-44 27 18
45-50 26 17.4
Total 150 100
Majority of patients with AUB were 35 years & above (>60%)
Figure 1
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Table 2
DISTRIBUTION OF AUB IN RELATION TO PARITY
No. of patients Percentage %
Nullipara 6 4
Para1 9 6
Para2 42 28
Para3 66 44
Para4 & 
above
27 18
Total 150 100
Most of the women were found to be multiparous, para 2 & above (90%)
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Table 3
DISTRIBUTION OF AUB IN RELATION TO SOCIO-ECONOMIC 
CLASS(SE CLASS)
No. of patients Percentage%
SE class iii 6 4
SE class iv 18 12
SE class v 126 84
Total 150 100
84% of the patients belong to class V socio-economic status.
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Table 4
TYPE OF BLEEDING    
No. of patients Percentage
Menorrhagia 96 64
Metrorrhagia 16 10.67
Menometrorrhagia 18 12
Polymenorrhoea 20 13.33
TOTAL 150 100
Menorrhagia was the commonest complaint found in 64% of study group.
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Table 5
DURATION OF COMPLAINT
Duration No. of patients Percentage
<3 months 27 18
3-5 months 27 18
6-9 months 54 36
1-2 years 30 20
>2 years 12 8
150 100
Majority of the patients sought medical treatment only after more than 6 months.8% 
had complaints for more than 2 years.
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Table 6
ASSOCIATED MEDICAL CONDITIONS
Anaemia and Diabetes was seen in 18 % of the study group, Hypertension was 
seen in 20% of study group.
Figure 6
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Table 7
                        FINDINGS IN HISTOPATHOLOGIC EXAMINATION 
Age Proliferative Secretory Simple Complex
25-29 10 (6.6%) 5 (3.3%) - -
30-34 12 (8%) 32 (21.3%) 1 (0.7%) -
35-39 15 (10%) 20 (13.3%) 2 (1.3%) -
40-44 3 (2%) 2 (1.4%) 22 (14.7%) -
45-50 - 1 (0.7%) 24 (16%) 1 (0.7%)
Total 40 (26.6%) 60 (40%) 49 (32.7%) 1 
• Among  26.6%  of  proliferative  endometrium  reported  by  Histo  Pathologic 
Examination, 24.6% was present within 39 years of age. Only 2% of patients in 
age group 40-50 years had proliferative endomerium.
• Among 40% of secretory Endometrium reported by histopathologic examination 
37.9% was present within 39 years of age, only 2.1% in age group 40-50 years 
had secretory endometrium.
• 30.7% patients above 40 years had hyperplastic endometrium 
• Only one patient had complex hyperplasia without atypia.
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Table -8
FINDINGS IN TRANSVAGINAL SONOGRAPHY
Endometrial 
thickness
Type of 
endometrium
Number of 
patients
Percentage
5-10 mm Proliferative 50 33.3
11-14mm Secretory 60 40
>14mm Hyperplastic 40 26.7
Total 150 100
                                    
Transvaginal ultrasound identified hyperplasia in 26.7% cases.
Figure -8
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Table -9
FINDINGS IN HYSTEROSCOPY
Colour of 
Endometrium
Pattern of Endometrium Type of 
Endometrium
No. of 
patients
Percentage
White or 
Yellow
Smooth surface, Poor 
superficial vascularisation 
seen as interrupted and 
puncuate lines
Proliferative 42 28
Yellow to 
Pink
Smooth or slightly rough 
surface. Geometric pattern 
of superficial vessles (Net 
Pattern)
Secretory 60 40
White to 
Yellow or 
even pink
Rough surface, Rich 
superficial vascularisition 
with network appearance 
Simple 47 31.40
Pink Rich superficial 
vascularistion with no 
specific pattern 
hemorrhage is easily 
provokable 
Complex 1 0.6
TOTAL 150 100
                                    
Hysteroscopy identified hyperplasia in 32% cases.
Figure -9
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Table -10
COMPARISION OF TRANSVAGINAL ULTRASOUND AND HYSTEROSCOPY 
FINDINGS WITH HISTOPATHOLOGIC REPORT
Type of 
Endometrium
Finding in 
Histopathology
Findings in 
Hysteroscopy
Findings in 
Transvaginal 
ultrasound
Proliferative 40 42 50
Secretory 60 60 60
Simple 49 47 40
Complex 1 1 -
Total 150 150 150
Hysteroscopy with biopsy has more correlation with histopathologic report.
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RESULTS & ANALYSIS
TOTAL NUMBER OF CASES  = 150
The secretory and proliferative endometrium are taken as normal. The hyperplastic 
endometrium is considered as abnormal. Both transvaginal ultrasound and hysteroscopically diagnosed 
patterns are correlated with histopathology of endometrium.
INCIDENCE OF ENDOMETRIAL PATHOLOGY BY HISTOPATHOLOGIC EXAMINATION
Type of Endometrium Number of Cases Percentages
Normal Endometrium (Both 
Proliferative and Secretory)
100 66.7%
Hyperplastic endometrium Simple        -  49
Complex     -   1
32.7%
0.6%
Total 150 100%
Here simple hyperplasia includes simple cystic hyperplasia and cystic glandular hyperplasia. 
Complex hyperplasia includes complex hyperplasia without atypia. In the present studies, there was no 
atypical hyperplasia or malignancies.
SENSITIVITY AND SPECIFICITY OF HYSTEROSCOPY IN DIAGNOSIS  OF 
ABNORMAL   ENDOMETRIUM
Number of hyperplastic endometrium diagnosed by hysteroscope = 48
Out of these 48 cases, 40 were confirmed to be hyperplastic by histopathologic 
examination
Hence No. of true positives =40
           No.of false positives =8
Number of normal endometrium diagnosed by hysteroscope=102
Out of these 102 cases, 94 were proved to have normal endometrium by 
histopathology examination
Hence No. of true negatives=94
            No. of false negatives=8
Sensitivity =a/a+c   x 100= 40/48 x 100 =83.3%
Specificity = d/d+b  x 100= 94/102 x 100 = 92.1%
Positive predictive value = a/a+b x 100 = 40/48 x 100 = 83.3%
Negative predictive value = d/c+d x 100 = 94/102 x 100 = 92.1%
SENSITIVITY & SPECIFICITY OF TRANSVAGINAL SONOGRAPHY IN 
DIAGNOSIS OF ABNORMAL ENDOMETRIUM
No. of hyperplastic endometrium  
diagnosed by transvaginal sonography =  40
Out of these 40 cases 28 were confirmed to be hyperplastic by histopathology.
Hence, no. of true positives = 28
            No. of false positives = 12
No. of normal endometrium
 diagnosed by transvaginal sonography =  110
Out of these 110 cases 90 were proved to have normal endometrium by histopathology.
Hence, No. of true negatives = 90
            No. of false negatives = 20
    Sensitivity = a/ a+c *100 = 28/48 x100=58.3%
   Specificity = d/d+b *100 = 90/120 x 100 = 88.2%
   Positive predictive value  = a/a+b * 100 =28/40 x 100 = 70%
   Negative predictive value = d/c+d * 100 = 90/110 x 100 =81.9%
FINAL RESULTS OF THE STUDY
Hysteroscopy TVS
Sensitivity 83.3% 58.3%
Specificity 92.1% 88.2%
Positive predictive value 83.3% 70%
Negative predictive 
value
92.1% 81.9%
Significance (Chi-square test)
In this study, 50 patients had hyperplasia out of 150 patients. Using transvagnial 
ultrasound only 40 cases were diagnosed, hysteroscopy on the other hand diagnosed 48 
cases.
Number of 
Hyperplasia 
detected
Number of 
Hyperplasia not 
detected
P-value
Hysteroscopy 48 2
0.014*Transvaginal 
ultrasound
40 10
* Significant at 5% level
The  above  chi-square  test  shows  that  Hysteroscopy  is  more  significant  than 
Transvaginal ultrasound in diagnosing endometrial pathology in AUB.
DISCUSSION
This study was conducted at Government RSRM Lying in hospital, Royapuram , Chennai from 
September 2008 to September 2009. This study compares the efficacy of Hysteroscopy & Transvaginal 
Ultrasound in diagnosis of endometrial pathology in AUB. 
A study conducted by European society of Human reproduction & embryology 
2002 concludes  that  hysteroscopy  with  endometrial  biopsy  is  the  “Gold  standard” 
investigation for AUB20.                                                     
A  Cochrane  database  systems  review  20078,  compares  Hysteroscopy  and 
Dilatation and Curettage (D&C) showed D&C is obsolete because it is a blind method 
with a complication rate of 4 to 6.% and low sensitivity for local and pendunculated 
intracavitary  leisions.  It  requires  hospital  stay  and  general  anaesthesia.  With 
hysteroscopic visualization, organic leisions are not missed and directed biopsy can be 
performed (Pellicano 2003).
Study
Hysteroscopy Transvaginal Ultrasound
Sensi Speci PPV NPV Sensi Speci PPV NPV
Caserta D et al 
(2009) 98% 96% 99% 98% 77% 94% 84% 91.6%
Gviazda Im et al 
(2006, June) 79% 93% 80% 93% 54% 90% 74% 83%
Sajdak. S et al 
(2005) 86% 89% 88% 93% 60% 93% 68% 84%
Terrask et al 
(2001)
86.6
%
92.3
% 89% 94%
67.3
%
87.5
% 72% 90%
In this study 83.3
%
92.1
%
83.3
%
92.1
%
58.3
%
88.2
% 70% 81.9%
Sensi – Sensitivity PPV – Positive Predictive Value
Speci – Specificity NPV – Negative Predictive Value
Another study in August 2000 at University teaching hospital based- Outpatient 
clinic evaluated diagnostic hysteroscopy efficacy in identifying endometrial pathology 
concludes  that  hysteroscopy  with  biopsy  has  the  highest  sensitivity  and  positive 
predictive value in diagnosing endometrial hyperplasia.52 
    A study conducted at Institute of  Gynecologic Oncology – poznanio in 1993 evaluated the 
usefulness of Transvaginal ultrasound and Hysteroscopy in diagnosing endometrial hyperplasia. 
Ultrasound diagnosed 44% cases & hysteroscopy diagnosed 84% cases40.
Another study conducted  at  University  of  Winconsin,  Madison  showed 
hysteroscope with biopsy allows visualization of endometrial cavity and is regarded as 
gold standard for endometrial assessment 1.
             A Study conducted at Royal free hospital –London-United kingdom in 1996 compared the use 
of carbon dioxide and normal saline for uterine distention in hysteroscopy. The study concluded  that 
the use of normal saline for uterine distention had no adverse effects .It provides a shorter operating 
time, less nausea, shoulder tip pain, lower abdominal pain 47.
SUMMARY
This study conducted at Government RSRM Lying in Hospital Royapuram, Chennai  compares 
the efficacy of Hysteroscopy and Transvaginal Ultrasound in the diagnosis of endometrial pathology in 
patients with Abnormal uterine bleeding.
150 patients with abnormal uterine bleeding were selected from gynaecology out 
patient department. They were subjected to  Endovaginal ultrasound and hysteroscopy 
after preliminary investigations. The results were correlated with histopathology report.
Endovaginal ultrasound could diagnose 80% of abnormalities  whereas 
hysteroscopy was able to diagnose 96% of abnormalities. In hysteroscopy the sensitivity 
& specificity in diagnosing hyperplastic endometrium were 83.3% and 92.1% 
respectively. The sensitivity of transvaginal ultrasound in diagnosing the same was 
58.3% and the specificity about 88.2%.
    The results were correlated with the histopathologic examination of endometrial tissue obtained by 
dilatation & curettage. This procedure requires anaesthesia & hospitalization for three days. 
Hysteroscopy can also be done as an office procedure. Under direct visualization endometrial biopsy 
can be obtained. When hysteroscopy with a small diameter (<4mm) is used it doesn’t require dilatation. 
Hence the time required for hysteroscopy is relatively less.
 Routine hysteroscopy in all cases of abnormal uterine bleeding during endometrial biopsy will 
help in identifying any other hitherto unknown intra-uterine pathology which might be the cause of 
uterine bleeding.
  It will also assist both the gynecologist & pathologist to obtain a good volume of  endometrium 
from any suspicious areas. With increase in regular use of endometrial sampling under vision , the need 
for repeat biopsies for lack of sufficient material will no longer be encountered.
       
CONCLUSION
In this study hysteroscopy correlated more with Histopathologic findings and also identified 
associated pathology like polyps and submucous fibroids.
It is both accurate and feasible when compared to Transvaginal Ultrasound in identifying 
intracavitary abnormalities and has additional advantage of taking visually directed biopsy.
Hence  Hysteroscopy forms an efficient investigative tool in diagnosing the endometrial 
pathology in cases of abnormal uterine bleeding. 
PROFORMA
Name :
Age :
In patient Number :
Socio-Economic status :
Literacy :
Occupation :
Place :
Married since :
Parity :
Time since Last child birth :
Sterilization :
Last Menstrual Period :
Presenting Complaints of : 
         Pattern of bleeding :
         Number  of diapers/day :
        Last menstrual Period :
       Any History of (H/o) passing clots :
      Past menstrual History :
      Prior treatment with hormones :
      Prior Dilatation and Curettage :
Other presenting complaints :
    H/o white discharge per vaginum :
          Scanty or profuse :
         Blood stained : 
         Itching/ foul smelling :
   H/o post coital bleeding :
   H/o pain abdomen in relation to menses:
   H/o burning micturition :
  H/o drug intake :
  H/o endocrine disorders :
Menstrual History
H/o Regularity of menstrual period :
       How many pads/day?
      Cycle length
      Duration of flow
Marital and obstetric history
      Married since : 
      Parity, Live, Abortion (spontaneous/ induced):
     Contraception History
  Temporary methods – 
          Oral contraceptive pills :
          Barrier methods :
         Intra Uterine Contraceptive Device:
         Natural methods:
Permanent methods :
          Puerperal Sterilization:
        Medical termination of pregnancy with trans abdominal tubectomy:
        Medical termination of pregnancy with Laparoscopy sterilization :
       Interval Laparoscopy sterilization
No contraception:
Past medical/ surgical History :
      Hypertension, Diabetes mellitus, Tuberculosis, Asthma, bleeding 
disorders, any surgery
General examination
• Weight
• Built/Nourishment
• Anaemia
• Pedal edema
• Thyroid ,spine, breast
Vital signs   pulse rate                
                       blood pressure                   
                       temperature                      
                       respiratory rate
Cardio vascular system
Respiratory system
Per abdomen
Per speculum
Per vaginum
INVESTIGATIONS
Urine Routine
Complete Hemogram with platelet count
Blood sugar
Blood urea
Chest x-ray (Patient greater than 35 years for anesthesia)
Electrocardiography (Patient greater than 35 years)
Informed consent for hysteroscopy
Trans vaginal sonography findings
Hysteroscopy findings
Histopathologic examination findings
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